Regulation of adrenal atrial natriuretic hormone receptor subtypes.
Regulation of atrial natriuretic hormone (ANH) receptor binding and aldosterone suppression was studied in isolated adrenal glomerulosa cells from rats fed a high-salt (HS) or low-salt (LS) diet for 3 days. In plasma of HS rats, aldosterone levels were 5 times lower and immunoreactive ANH two times higher than in LS rats. Competitive binding studies showed the same affinity for human atrial natriuretic hormone (hANH) in both pools of cells, but receptor density was 50% higher on LS cells. A linear ANH analog that binds to non-guanylate-cyclase-coupled receptors did not show increased binding to LS cells. Cyclic GMP production in response to hANH was identical in both groups. The aldosterone-inhibitory effect of hANH on both groups of basal and angiotensin II-stimulated cells was also identical. Thus a short-term high-salt diet causes decreased density of ANH receptors in glomerulosa cells without changing biological activity of ANH. These results suggest that dietary salt content changes the number of ANH receptors and that non-guanylate-cyclase-coupled receptors contain at least two classes of receptors.